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OHNSON COONIK ROLL OF
The Li>t of Those Who Registered in Johnstu Count; for
Conscription in The U. S. Army.
Porier. John; Porter. Arby;^Portei
Jobe Calhoun; Prater, Wlibnr H.
. Cltorley:
Prater, Woriclt; • Prater. Sherman;
Msr. WUlle; May. CUodd; Mar Char
Prater, Richard: Prater. Pierce;
lie: Mayhew.’Ctoofte; Maynard, TluProlti, Andrew Jaekson;
Puckett,
rua: Maynard. John P,; Manball, Pack. Tmcy; Pch. Elbridge; Pact Patrick: Pockett. Ctova; Polatola,
John: HutbaU,'A. J.; Uarab.'Jamu; Prank; Pack, Jamea; Wk. Faria I.; Valentine.
Martin, Carl' Vabnian; ' HcFaddln. ,Patton, Lon; ParEODM/'Cagee: Pa^
laua MantorAt^ McCarty. Boma; Me- aona. Undaey; Pajh*; Wflllam; Pat Queen, Herbart H: .
Carv, cueoed; MoCarty. Jobs Ha- rick: Doke; .Patriot BannM Rerabal:
-ni
dao: McCarty. OraU; McKeniie. Patrick, WUltam Meri^: Paxton. O. Ramey, Joe: Ramey, BuOer; RaroRow: MeKMato. Oennan: McKentle. C-:-Berry. Oltrer Otear; Perry, Mit r. Robert; Ramey, -Abraham. UnForeal; McEagto. Buma; McKenala, chell: Perry, Leonard; Perry. John; coln; Ramey, WilUan Foreat: BamDeoato; bfcXlnxIe. Coe; McKenzie, Perry, Janae MHcbel: Perry, Roy;; eV. Roba F.: RatlJK, Dick; Ratilff,
Perry. William Jefferaoa; Perry, WalRatitS, Profa; RatllR, Paris;
Scott: Perkins. Jamea Bari;
Ratllir. Columbus; . Ratlltr. Albert;
ale, Ora BHIoo; McKenzie. Halllo-;
Leri Ray; Pelphrey, Alex; Pel- Ratlirr, Sum Gardner: Ratiur, Frank;
McKaniie. John; McKentle, Wnilo; pbrey. James II.; Pelpbrey. I
RaUirr. bo'nnis; RallUf, Lonnie; RaiHcKantJa Thomaa Harrison: McKea- Pelphrey, M; Pelphrey, Parlai
llir. Sandy; Reed. Cheater Franklin;
lie Haaket: McKenzie. Burt; McKen- phray. Grant: Pelphrey. MUtnn
Reed. JefT; Raodi Harriabn; Reed.
mle.-0*car; McKentle. Tolbert; Me.' thur: Pelphreyj WUUe; PennlnKton. Arthur; Reed. Dave; -Reid. George;
Kenale, Harry; McKeaile. Joaopb: .Sherman: Pennington, Renmy; Pick- Rvod. .Voah; Reed, Chester; Heed.
McKeniie. Jay: MeCkmd, Pboato: jlesimer, Henry; PIcUeilmer. David Prauk; Reed. Bay; Bend. Charlie;
McCormick, Ed«ard;McClelUn. Mon: lahetman; Plcklealmer Homer D,; Reed. HlUoa: Reed. Bud;
Reffei,
Mcaure, Fred; MeClare, Jamea; Me-|p,,-w,atmer. Maurice; . PlcUeal£W.
Reyaolda, Eu|wne; Resmolda.
Cowan, Russell Sherman;
Plcklealmer. Dorman; •Pick.
— ------- ' McCtmrt.|Enjerson;
,c,meraoo: ricaicBimor
. Jr.;
D..I.1 s.; ««1.
: Picldeaimer,. KMleyi Plckleslmer. Sanford:

BilF

Willie; wHlUm: ncUulmer.
1
Samuel; PlckJameaj^^e,, e
EUle: Phelps. Jay; Pblllim.
MeaS^Sandy;
- Sandy; PPhlUpt Charley . Wesley;
Awto; Meade, ,Milt; Meade. Bob; powers. Georg. W.MUagton; Powers,
Maude. Guy; Meade. Thomas; Meade. OarteM; Powers. Jerry; PhlUU, ArArnoUla; Meek, Albert: Meek, Jeese; ibur Warring; Pelrey, Cicero; Poole,
Meek, Robert; Meek. Henry: Meek. Emmltl; Plgg; Jamee Tilden; Pea
Picltokoe^, Stoaley; PeUex. WasPenU, Shade;
R;.Miller. Oscar T.; Hiller, Arble; Penli. Richard Allen; Penix. William
Miller. Charles 11.; HeaoaU. Frank', Allen; PenlX. Paria; Pcnlz, Johny;
MOnn. R. M.; MIddaugh; Procter R.; Penix. Leonard; Praftota. 'Wllle Mos
Moore, Scott Forest; Moore. Robert: es; Preston, Guy W,; Preston. Hil
Hoora, James; Moore. George 9.: lard; Preston, Albert Brace; Preston,
Moore. Joteph E.; Moore. Wm.
John: Preston. Ciell; Preston.'
ley, Dock;

rin: Musk. William Jefferenp.

mm

Ben

SlapJeton. John; Slapieton. Bll; 8«’.
e manutocture of ootl dust b
plotOD. Llarie; Stapleton. Pat; Sta
pleton. Wlilfe; StoidetoD. MUIard:
morketoble commodity has proStapleteo. Sam; Stapleton, Loo; Sta
graaaed to a point wfaare llialtsd
pleton. Hager; Stoplaton. Oera;
received In New
Platon. Beecher; Stapleton. John; Tork Ctty and being
arid
Suptotm, Norman; Stoplaton. Mar than anthneita. according
lon; auplelon, Aloaao: Stapleton,
yaatorday. Nswa of thla
Ollrer: Sto^eton. SamMl. jr; BtoPleton. Harry; Stondirer. Bliahto (be RhrtU of a letter
Stoflord, Garris Maaoa; Bialferd. pubUoatton
from Jiffia P. CockreU of Babyloa, U
Harrey; ISiaSord. Lutber Raymond. I., who asked what bad baeome of the
Stafford. Charlie; Stepbent. William "aiUflctal aoal* whidi be sew I
Bryson; Stepbent. Du; Steppe, Rob- nreeia of New York city about throe
— Stenley. John H,; Steele, Joe yam twoi.
SlurgeU, Herbert; Sturgell. Promlaeut coal daalere eaM
George Chsmpllcm; Slnrgell. Lnther- two lai^ wholesale, cool concerns
Stewart, ,John: StroUrer, John
hare found U method of -•binding"
art; Stone. Earl; , SUoley. • John; coal dose and packing It Into
Stidham. Ira; SubletL Brookle; Snb- pea. egg like form. Ropresenb
lett. Matt; .Suhletl, Tandy; SnblatL
DaIlaa;_Sllvosky. Peter; Sotolkow..
rin. Swurtz. Edward Araold,---T
Bxperimenta an being mad
Tackett, Harlan; Tackett. Jeeea; handle bltoralnoua coal In the
TackatU Thomas;. Tackett. Francis war. coal men aaid. DlfflcalUaa hare
M.; Tacksti, Simon; TackaU. SamiiaL
1 la finding a obaap -btoder-' and
H.; Tackett, J. H.; TeakelL Chariea in keeping down comprasatog i
G.; TacVelL Eltu; 'TacketL Curl D-: handling costa. '
Tachett. Paris; Taekau. William He- "A method similar to that now
hart; Tackett. Paris; Taylor, BaS- tog tested to the Dnlied Sutas to i
oom: Taylor. Edwin Merrto; Taylor. catafnllr used to FroDee ud <
Bert: Tayltw, DarU; TulUerL Jimes
ao autherl^ on coal 'produhLuck: Thomua. Bert; Tbaime. w. H.;
taW. It Originated to Belgium
Tbompaea. John: 'HiemptoD. Sam;
yaara ago and efforts on simi
Touey. W, C.; Trnety, Dennto A.;
ans rapMuaiy hare been____
Tiwris. Hdnry. TraVla, John; Trim to this conntry/'-Now York Herald.
ble. Pasls L.; Trimble: Jamee" V,'
Trimble. Thomaa C,; Trimble. Harry
fWNT BE WAgTBPUt.
B.: Trimble, Patrick: Trimble. Janet
0.;
-Irimhle. . Conroy;
Trimble,
Pierce;, Trimble, Oyrae D.; Trimble.
Bruce; TrtoMo, SOae Beotoh: Trim, ovorganaraua aervlce of (oog. T
hie Boe; TrimWe, Floyd; Trfmlilo. leads toavlUbly to waste of food ..
unes Herrleon,
(he table .and to a tampuUoa to otwV y
eating, wblcb olten Impaln
Vanhoose, wnile Qray; Vanhtost. and affioleDoy.
Bari; .Vanhoose.' Albort; -Vaiilieoio;
John; Vtnboosa. Tray; Vanhoose DISTRICT BUNOAV
SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Cbariea: Vanhoous. SPod; Vualimrat
MUt:; Ee^oo*e,- -lhh! ' Tailhoeib, To ba bald at tha Van Lear Math,
Don; Vuhooie. Aithnrr' VunlWKh; o^ Churcb, Suaday July S, U17.
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FELLOW CITIZENS, OF JOHNSON COUNTYfi SonatltoB ego I
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H.: Ward. Fred;
Gray;
Ward,
Ora;
Ward, ^eipy WjmJ,.

Eailern Kentucky and will be cm- t a^lla^^f' w^
'. the striking erento here on the lor a few days and your kidneys will
lorloito Fourth. Be sure to see It then act fine. This famous ssKs is node
Itch the brebso and onforl. It will
occupy (be UBesl spire In the city
tod will be conspicuous for mllea.—
alse to Drutralin ths acids ia uriae, BO
ao
Poet.
It no Itoiger to a source of Irritotloa.
thus endi^ bladder weakneas.
Screen doom, windows.
> lure; makea a deltohtfol efferretoeBt
lltbia-watrt- drink wbi^ emyeoe

Pikevillf
NEW8 ITEMS FROM PIKEVILLE
AND PIKE COUNTV OF LOCAL AND GENERAL
INTEREST.

they sell tots of
bdieve to ovetcmajng
Jmt kid«y traubto
wUto it to only tro<^

i:f“'‘
;

*'>’

i;; s, "rrrz r.’ t
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'» "PPollIng when
** consider that no man .n
In thto list
to past M years of age. Who
would bare thought that lUlteracy to
Bl extensive amongst yoiin men to TO
our
countyt It oartoJnly .looks Ilka -wa
have not bean maktog much progreae ,
iicatlonal lines daring the

HARDWARE
iMW

FURNITURE
MaU Orders Given Prompt ■
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

»»«««. was porobaaed for the
H.-DeTO^£^ S^caa eon- Uka of tM

sm« »• Ur. Langley a

a.'t--'

mg-dlapOffitlog. kpon (bind wtot _
—r asig OMse will be nil dlw
•«» «» Dto'gw^'

__ ^ \**o»e entortktarf clip
wirnNmg gnrann, Wadaeeday aftermUkOi led by
o' *«• tim*' Wim fcL

^oep HiEBICINE CO,

Dr. J. D, Wflliam.1

Mra Oaorga: Himie Kathryn KaeL
um»a akd»o.€
notorTTOkm; Ruth c
L»mlne - BoWlae,
.TO

”•

bP the list for
but It Is our duty to

10:10 A M.—a»r
"
|ia;20 A M.-Baadlng raperto of
day aehooto of dlstricL
H.-Beat Method t

: 0. H. MKnrss^p
Gocaiala Ifl BoSles 5c

IF BACm OR
«BOTHER fi

Tho Detroil-Kantucky Coal Com
pany ebtpped their Aral car of eoal
Monday. Their mine to at the month
of Robinson Creek, bnt have offices
hero to the First National Bank
handing.
Joe Stone retnrned Btuday
ijlEbt from Ashland.
He. together
[mm «m boraaitob: with M. J. Christie. Hr. Gentry and
9 a. m.. Standard Mr. Deal west threugh to a Balek atF
Be. Imvtog PliuvUla Friday
Hall tba Power of Jesoa' Namef
morinng and reaching Ashtond Sal9:10 A. M.-Prayer by Frad Short. urdky. They stoimed Friday night'at
»:X5 A. M.Loatoa..
Uncla HDes Oolaman . died
•nraraday at hta home near Ma„.
9:M AM.
Bottom thto oonaty. after a few date
9:10 A M.—WeieaBm--,WMtg|i.'
lltoeas of pneamento. Hr. Coleman
Frank
■
a 74 years old and tha father of
A. M.-fi8mur^
RtoefaUdri. Rto wH. prs^eadhd
».-«WTO. W iaip
M.J

Frank Hollltoel; Price. Clerence;
Price, Chrtotopher; Price. Green;
Price. Jamee Gall: Price, Robert 9uenn; Pratt, ‘ram; Pluniner.-Jamas;
Plkmaer, Arthur J.; Plummer.
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i, John:’ Nikola,, B

Stembeagh.

UCheldsttht
« on nura
day STealBS. Jons XI the Pike County
CMstaar of the Americas Red
SBefacy was fonnai. The a
r«W8' ITCM8 FROM LOUISA AND ;
BTsr by ^ F. Chiidert,
be tamporarr ornslaaand ttdendld sddresaea wera deRraiutf by Praaldeot J. F. Reioril el
IK a. S aad 4.* NKhtol baa PlksrtUe Collrae, mid the Rsr. J.
Vtoaito of tba Firtt PtaabytuH
a by aor toeto aMan
CSiiirch. A number at ' PlkoriltoM
», ow Mara to tiia nay
t. a a Adaua baa aa her «Mat-yuimg ladtaa draaaad aa Rad Croas
a for the rartoui
bur flstor. Mra. Siffteaf and M...
ghler of Jahet. tows.
: .
Prot John Butko w
lL«o.
office Thuraday- acooi
a.Ohautonoua laat year
»d AM by thpaa who
It promitea to be better
J1 iha'ctUaena ought
Chairmas-MrK-Jiir-Oraper FrascelebraUoo at Louesd a bond and make U a great si
da. ,
It was TMM* to W
nas and blhaMag to onr. tows.
•VlcoChairman-Jira, P. Tom I
..»» tor a pra*ra£
Sunday atteroaos. -Hn. Mack
that
would
be
kUrMtlro
thla ypar. '
Harmoe dtod at the Soma . of t
ao the effort was gbaDdoBSd.
Atber Kit Hyaan oa Abbott Sha
Judge Cisco came to Lonlsa Wuir
nkrirad by two or thraa amaBatoUdnesday
motulog
to
try
a
few clril
*asd baring bean klUsd
les. This was done to take cam
t cMlUlon os tha C. A
SHERIPrS 8Ate.
Bome of the mocw.ufgeat matter*
laar BnniasA abaat two By Tlrlne of Kzeentlon No. tSllIt
wsn
not
reached
at
Ue
tMuSt
aim was bnrisd to the ^ted to me. which leaned from th
arm of court
MlddlecCreek cemetery Tnontsy.
:iertfa once of the Court of Xppeals
*sa TMSlred bare sar- n toror of tba Tallow-Chlaf CoU Co, Prof. John Burke of tta Sandy Valy
Bemloary,
paid
a
ctli
to
the
Neva
erml dsy* sgo asDoanelsc thu -eritt- •gainst Meaelland and Vine Pnatoa.
J oeodHtai at Hn. Jndtlh Kslao to ■tc., I. or one of my dsputtot wUI on n Tnewlay of thto west. Hu-hra
Ml on a trip to Chicago, CtoetonaSt Leots ttaapltbl wbeto Mrs. KeP fonday. the (th day of August 1917.
■etween
the
honn
of
10:00
A.
M,
and other citiea and la kad ra■ had toularvm. m> oparauos oa
^ " • lbs Court Houae t... urnlng to (ha Kentucky
ber tMppMd hip. Jo M. DarUSonCsd
County, Ken.
dtoesa tor sMlooI work soM to
Mn. Nail Wtlklnaon left Immadlatolr ucky. erpose toJohnson
pnbUc sale, to the
He aayt ha, has taught to '
bar bsdaide. Uter meaaagaa In- ifheit afd best bidder, tbs following
large cUiee from CtoclnnaU to
dleate that Mra. Kelao’a condition Is escribed property: One house and
lore hopetnl.
“ sltnate In Palntarille, Jobnaon Jail Lake City, hut be likes the Keninly, Kentucky, and'adjolning the wcky mouotoias the beat qt all.
The examining trial of John Coyer
cl^ged with the murder of Lcmto ropeny of Jd. M. Mahan and Lons Mra Hannah Lackey eotortotoed on
ao much thereof as msy lio Uonday aJiernoon at her home with
Vlhra. began In Iba Conn bouse Wedccesrary
satisfy the plaintiff'* nvo hundred party which waa a rary
The examtnatlOD of sere
debt. Interest and coat, town: *217.77, ollghtto! affair. The out of town
wMnseaes in as endesTor to run c
lerted upon a. the property of Me: ---- 1 to whoae honor It wu gtreo.
tola alreet rumors occupied most
Hand and Vina Prealon, etc.
Mra, Kate It Freaae of CInelpthe day. Coyer was branght here by
‘EHMS: Sale to be made on a aU, who II rititing Mra. G. W. WroSheris 0. H. Btni m Sunday night credit or tbrae moatha toad with apas^ty ^squired.
reqnired. bearing In. ^
il whan he baa
The Lawrence County Teuebars’ tatoearceraied atoce bis arrest
Interest in tba
annum from (he day of ralo,”nd h^v^ lUluie will be held In Uulaa to July,
hnowu
"• - force and affect, of a ReplevlQ wginnlng - (he Kth.
and curiosity to see the nun ebarged Bond.
Mra Goo. W. McAlplu and son.
with this awful Crime, atlractsd unfte
GEO. W. SPEARS, 8. J. C. rho had been visiting her parento.
- crowd of men and woma
Ur. and Mra. Sam Bromley aereral
lal- John Coyer., a young
reeks. left last Saturday far their
about tweniy-lhreo years of a
sr that The Herald columne lome to norence, lad., aceompunled
black eyps and bafr pomp
_to all Qtndldatea at the earns y Miss Lou Chaffin.
They weru
erect .and etad to fuU soldier's uni prlcA Our
form. Whs allended by hli father and 9c per Itoe
h Insertion. Caab Tieau in Cincinnati of Mrs. Geo.
keno and wore Joined there by Mlea
be p.
mother and made a rather striking
ue Bromley who. with Misa Chaffin.
appearance. Throughout the day he
malnutoed a rather bold front. How. to the primary except .. ______ •Ill spend some timo visiting Mrs!
men named (or olllce. We are mak KcAlpln to her . Indiana home.
erer, as the witstoies were ei
ing no candidate's fight Our bual- Mias Opal Spencer a^d her Sunday
and freouent references weri
ness li (0 sell space. If you want chool doss of glrlB w^ down on the
bU former irlali hero for
to talk to the people through The
dncuon of the slaJu girt and tosuUs Herald at 6c per line yon can do to. nornlng train lust Wednesday to
Tyffeeldo Park aqd .pent (he . day
r mother. Mrs. Vlars. hli Ungers
f delightrnlly. Bealdea Uio follbwnoticed to twitch
membera of (be class Misses Salrather obrious (hat he was foeltog
Bums. Elizabeth Yatee. Nancy
keenly the strain.
Aitomey B.
' Ellen Hughes. Nells Peters and
acting (or the defc;ise
I'reol, those in cluiled to too
»nd County Auorney Claude Stopnwere Mliece Clara Queen. Dor•*- —- looking after “Iho Interest of
Spencer, Julia D. Snyder, Clara
|Bromley.
Mrs. D. J. Burchett. Jr„
wore at their beet a’nd
seemed folly determined that no Xat
a‘n’Matin'’"'
should be leR uoturaed to obI Mr- and Hn. John Johns have morthe facto In full, and to vlndl*d back to Louisa from West VlrglnUie innocent, and If poaaIWu.
;la and are again occupying Hn. Ell«
bring to /ustlce the guilty person.,
;Hays' house In upper Louisa. They
.fact this acema to be the t.
are untorUlulng a baby daughter Oat.
mem of the entire community.
rme Deeome. ejouoy; us Msmwr to iS- 1
8*torday.
The largo U. 8. Bag. ordered
the nag nlalDg here In April, hae
last arrtTed, and will be ralst
! college building at ten o'clork
'“■'■S''''”• youll to a rral dek pereoa tbortly. P'®'"
'“'It- She la securing a list
July the .’•ourih.
Thto flag
de of Excel Bunting, mothproof t first yon f«l a dull misery In the kid- i®' oil men who can not sign their
and fust to sun and rain it to iwelve
wide and twenlvkwo feel long.
Those who hare aeon It a.y R is the
e
^
**
il, ”»“e before time for them to
. ___ lots of waur;
•tgesl flag they ever saw. It la vciy
a^^ from any pbarmaclM (our onncea iho called Into service.
Ukely ilie largeai flag eror unfurled

Tlie flue Pm^igto
Tea Room
I OF OEUCIOUg EANUWICKU MO'

•p -if ««. AMO MRS. A. W. FMiUJ^

♦

Wit Hanwnij hMMA nu»»«u4. Kbrnenv. Tnu«tt*,y, mlv i.Wtfcs,
contributing their moaay
naUnu's life. They are keepla
hides whole and urisg their bnsJKi L«rt«M exctotva Wt*kfy Ncw»
I and their cataetty
PobfWied In EnnUrn Kentncky. larger proliu In (hU time of atiau
e the real patriots are offering
r lives, their mosey or their time
Publt«>«d Every -Tlniredny By
---- their energy------TNI HERALD ^RIMTINS «0. (are. A way must ha found to reach
-■slacken-' becaose
of thalr
OKAS. A. KIRK, Belter. .
elthm to -hog U" all and Rsa
♦1« P.P , r Btrletly In AtfwiM. their money for larger esuBlnfs
npense of (heir feDowenoL
Votend St An PortoOM st PstaU- we but ont and Imprison the slack
■ ytOs. KXn M msU msUsr of the er (or army aervlca. 1st as bant ont
seconi elsee.
take a part of his I
Masker In financial operations whs
TiTORBDAY. JOLT B. 1*17.
to do bis duly by tbo Govern
or Ipipriaoa him.—Hanotaetni^
er-i Record.
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Tbo acOvUles of lb a Rad C
alwaya tmvo ba«a ganttaQaly
ported by the American pnbtte.
only since "OUT own" soUlers befan
place IB (he tresebes akagalttsa has this support bebountlfnl. It Is the I
from -(
“our
and comfort of the men'from
ode- as weU as I
nalghborboods’
(BY BLANCHE J
physical neada of ov alUaB for which
(he Red QMa* meat now mebmae
The reanlt—a greaMr and
lUforntyir
persUve dntr no* eonfronU the giren
In America.
twent^flve;
r B. Cantontw
No aweel to the cenerosKy of the
Uwyar.
er. and a mCn^b. Frtim lha
American people haa
part of the world days of her aarlleit reconecUoa alls
itad the feet tbat she hM
be vltited by aome calamity Tike
Uonnt Pelea aad Italian eartbuuake,
bon a boy.
China floods, the Johnstown fiood,
older abe developed a taste leg
line parsnlta, and five yeiff pi^;
greater
u had lanaebed ber bark on tfc
■■Vi
NEWSPAPER ANNOYANCES.
rtcoimiKflded vby hishly, so began to use it II cured
onse from the Natl
railed sea of taw. an« anehorad
mt. I k^tt In the bouse aO the time. It Is the best
and fsnarons te a degree,
a fuII-Bedgad lawyer, me proved
liver medidne made 1 do not have ^ headadie or
thing you m
serricea of the Aaartcmn Red
raecess mneh to the chagrin o
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on
d:' "If I 0
Society to both aides In the
masculine opponents; and me
the iaded liver and Mps It to do Us Important work of
what I would say
War and In other wars was Ubanl brilliant attorney stood In whole
throwing out waste materials and peUsons from tiie sys
lust now would be a plenty." remark d sscrlDelog. Fresbsr In our minds
dread of ber seatblng remarka
tem.
medicine should be in evenr household for
ed a man the other dey sayi the
the work the American nnlt has wiuy sara^atoe in Ume of need. Oeta packi^ today. If you feel
Uai4oh (0-) Tribune In a recent edl- bean doing in Europe In the last three
haJMatety removed to tha town
sluggish, take a dose tonigBl You will fed! fresh totoriaL
years, eapeclslly the belief given
—, a smaU vtUage whfeb boast
motrow. Price 25c a paefage. All
He
Indeed to write what he Belgian population.*
ed of one Uwyer before her arrivaL
anted to say, with assurance that It
ONE (^A DOSE
0,
tljle new and greaUy
That he did not approve of ber. many
would be printed If bis rignatiire
larged demand—tbU demand that has discovered before she bad been
force of patriotism and a duty
k. He did not tell ber
WHO IB xUNCLE SAMr
He very promptly declined, the
re onr own aoldlers—(bare has
words; but his chilling poUlo-,-------------------er. remarking that "It would
been a campaign .to raise tlM.OW.OOO
and Ironical manner spoke vol-' clanking mstaL
office opposite has- pew sign wl
Mssr of oar ettleene ihlak Cneie his boslnesa" There are a lot of
ibB Red Cross work, 'fhe c
Ha regarded wlUi tfine scon. I 'surv
Ihi
■y was thrown
wioleatly to the reads Uus;
' Ann te st Weeblufton sod the
people willing, anxious 1
palgn'has been conducted with
I sign which bung on t
d. but regained her (M m au "W, A- AND M. E. WILSON
OovernmeBt U lo«sied st the
things ic be said in the
vigor and eamastnass (bat Insured
a of tbs slresL ezacUr opposite j,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
iL
and
stood
ffactag
tbe
dost
tol of the Uol'led Bistes Dlf
they hurt the
a participated In by
own,
■ _
^orerod form of the yonog lawyer.
' ever stop to think thst the people somAody else and
tt
Americans :
Tbs man who complains that the
"MARY B CANTON,
«ia the fovemoent end whet
I ."Are you hurt!*' be Inquired ani
President of tho NaUon do
leg
show
In the theater is too ebor
'lously,
while
his
eyes
noted
each
da
people do le whet "Uncle Bern" doce!
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.'’
same experleoce with this
smallest boy scout, end tbs
Ton sre s pert of the Government
'uil of (he trim. Wllored figure be Is probably (ho same-fellow wbo com
yellow tadpole of a citlsen
lo open declaretiOD ot war
le Nation were parllci^ly active.
plains (bat (he sermon In Church ti
sad It yoD do not went to should
splutters and splutters- about
da by either party. but evex^e |(ore him. Her bat had been ton
-'Red Cross week" win not be
long.
____ _______
_ be_ from ber head and the weves o:
. riae and fight f<» your country.
ought lo be printed In a' newspaper only time In wbich one can ai
ezlatlng
.can help save the «aeU and i
them. As Inde^ndence'’ EMy cbeslnui hair were drawn plainly back Dear (rienda I can not Ubor.
what ought to be omlUadf
the worii of the society. Every week
• proTlsIoDi for the aoldlers' who fight
the good people of 0----- fro“ >'er forehead. 'The grey eyes
Ibo coward
should be a Rad Crosa week w
wUI try te get along;
propl.were melt! as she assured him she Dear friends I can not Ubor.
and for the folks that stay at t---were confronted by a
bo ore able to cootribnle
Food stuir and smunltlon Is no<
iboDid give the opening was not hurt In the least, and to bide Yonr VOTE wUl help me along.
ts you to publish, be whines liku
k of Ibis greatest agency
things needed to vrin the ear.
emotion she turned ber attention
ek dog. skulks behind thl
Its work is preasing tod will address at the exercises to be heltl
the waste and win the war."
day? On tbe last occaelon. .‘oward the car. Investigation proved trust'that you will give IL
and that, and wobbles out
coMlnne .a long Ome. It needs
“»e>>lno waa completely dls- So do not prove unkind:
office vrilb grouch. tinued support and will not appeal lawyer Wilson had been asked tol“>“
^
address; hut that was be-'»bled; and. as her companiou's
Thst is not all. Ho writes In that
rain to a people as generons as
May kind heaven prerent yoo.
(ore Maty bad appeared on the scene, nialned Intact, be poUtely inggei
e will stop his paper II- yon don’t
American Nation.
PROM EVER BEING BLIND.
Moat oFthe women were In Ihvor of,«>»‘ •"« Accompeny him in his ca
prim what he yimaelf wnn't sign.
JOHN a WILUAMS.
If you were Vo suggest to hi
according tbe honor to Mary, but'tbnl It wsi very humiliating to Mary,
BCHOLAtlhHIP, EDUCATION. ETC. men hesitated. Flnslly.-the commit- but-sbe bad no other aUernstlve.
hlf threat toytop bis paper
and simple-coercion through
lee, composed of old veterans, dsciil-iWItb a few murmnred
words of
,r the kitchen garden. Every
Is not always od the question by anaounelDg "W. thanb^ sbe accepted bla offer and
t of bisckmali he would bowl
er and gardener ahould nso groat
soft and effort to plant every avallahle piece
I tomcat with lU tall stepped
A. Wilson" as tbe chosen one.
|wsa soon seated by hla side much
I coined
3 follow who threaions to i
of land. It Is
Mary was disappointed tvuea she,*'’
amusement of the people who
drawing room and whose actions and heard the decision. And her dliap-t*«”
this country to have a mUllon tomlly hiB paper Is trying lo do to the ne
existing beRlehmond, Old PolnL Norfolk,
kllcban gardena planted. , You can
a small way the vary thing language reek of college cloisters,
Virginia and North CarqllnA
changed to anger when Uie,fW*!" “'an
give the need rfld Instruction In plant.
would condemn as criminal -hiere a a voal difference batw<
tall, good-looking attorney, sauntered
“««
'» her Through PuUman Sleepere-DInlng
scholar and an educated man.
Ing and 1 think now Is the crucial In corporation Ihat tried in any way
office window and made a'direction, and her cheeks burned as Cars eonnscla
time and let ua use onr energies
throttle the freedom of the preas. hose brain is crammed «Hh useful deep bow as he observod her.
,»*•* realliad the ludlcrousnesa of her jioulsvllle for I points West, North-,
that splendid work."
Threatening to atop the paper is an and useless knowledge has scholar "Impudence. 1 shall not go to hearShe brealhcti o sigh of
ship.
In looking about we wander b
atlcmpt at intimidation.
bis oration." muttered Mary. whUe
'h® <loor
walk with kings
many extra waste lots are under cul
rorso than that. Threat
>L angry tears rushed to ber
her office, end tbe attorney s
tivation at (bis time. We know
ening In stop the paper is a conless- not be egotistical, he wbo can
Dashing them impetlenlly
‘he ground
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
some are not used but It Is nol
lon of bigoted Intolerance oo^tbe part In Bncklngbsm palace or liT the humshe watched him enter bis ofheei spoken during
tain
cabin,
be
who
:
she
hesitated
to
late to plant yet. Tending a garden of Ih
...............................................
auoctate. with rich and Jnly the Fourth dawned bright and
will do your boy much good
extended, be said:
pulls such a
poor,
high
and
low,
prince
and
pau
' the sane lime be helplul to LI
II a truce: Miss Canton.
he does not
lear. A gentle rain had fallen
per. priest and peasant. wUbont (ear night before and all nature looked There la no need (or us lo bo
. munlty In a civic way.
courage
or condescension Is odufated.
after all. hot insists
green and refreehod after her mJes. -and wo are both chlldlah and
matters not whether that
obaUnate to permit prejudiced opinion
ly the coucago 6f tho convictions
THE FINANCIAL SLACKER
shower bath. The patriotism
FOR COUNTY JUDOB:
n
was
obtained
in
a
great
I affect our (eellag toward each oth.the Blop-ray-paper tbreatenor.
• was fully aroused on Chie
MUST BE CONSCRIPTED
r. I am more anxlons to be y.
Big magazines wlib elrculatloi
easlon; and as they repaired to
\
OR IMPRISONED.
FRED A. VAUGHAN.
ham Lincoln, by the light of a
Ing toward the milllnn and groat
spot aelecled for the celebretlOD, Ihe -leod Ibnn you Imagine. May—
a little backwoods home, he
pestered
waa almost deafening. DruhiS The dark eyes looked straight li
. the Liberty
mingle with his fellowi
this pest who wants them
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
beat, guns fired, flogs waved, while le gray -ones and for the Brat tl
Loan by the Iberolc work
publish something and assume a re feeling that others are neither
ahouu and cheers echoed «and re In life Mary E. Canton, resorted
thousands of ,voluntoora It
sponsibility for authorship which the perlor or inferior to him. tbat we
SAM STAPLETON.
echoed. Small boys grinned malic
ba4 llnnlated (he activity and the
human, no more, no less, haa
her eyes with their long lashes and
Is too big a coward to assume,
iously as they threw firecracker
thought of the'whole conntry on (he
wlio ibrealens to stop bis, sals priceless heritage, that la dearer than
FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
the feet of eome demure damsel, looked shyly np at him. Her reply
war altuatlon. but the number of aub- scrlpllon If they do not do his bid- gold, moro precious than rubles
Inaudible to ua. blit It seemed to
BURNS BLAIR.
listened
to
her
shrieks
of
(ear.
■crlptloni was not one-third ai great
ilmo and adversity cannot
LANGLEY PRESTON.
Horses shied, as their ridere forced be highly aatlafactory. For tho office
SB It ehosid have been. The bankers
away.
occupied by Mary is vacant, and
PRANK CHANDLER.
lem to pBHs the display of colors,
of the country who led In this work
country boy who wna roared id automohiles puffed up. reeking bears the sign "For Rent" while (he
ROY JACK AKEK.
fell at the beginning (bat unless there
the haunts of mother nature,' lih the -nauseating odor of gas
DR. 0. H. OANIElwere 10.000,0(10 subscribers
who has drunk doeply of the pur
WILLIAM HENRY FVFFE.
Contrary to her wishes Mary forcwould not have readied the popular
.inadufiaratod ale of Father
BROWNLOW WELLS.
I herself to attend and was given
sentiment of the country lo the extent,
springiog from natura's exuberant lal in the grandstand by the sk
necessary for the beet resulu. This
fountelns, who baa beeo Inllei
’ her rival. She could not help a
FOR SHERIFF;
WEST BOUND,
mar have been ton high an es
sleep by nature’s melodies and
miring him as he rose to deliver bU
PRANK CAUDILL
.It Is not too early now (or t
lave FL Gay. Central Tims.
hat It was based on the fact ll
ed In the cradle of rural peaci
address: his splendid'form drav
gardper to begin thinking abo
8 DAILY—1:18 a. m. for Char
W. M. (Bug) PRESTON.
last loan In Great nritain- had
quietude bae already learned many Its full belgfaL his dark eyes flashing NO.
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Refrigerators
We have a com
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
and Lawn Tools.
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In eur Mere you will find a
complete line ef all kinds of
' HARDWARE. Remember If
II Is In tha line of HARpWARS you will find It at this

r our goods wore bought before the high prleoe ai
a position to luivo you money on all you will need
o. You will mako a miateko when yon buy hardy other store. Our prices talk and we are. t
) compare our prices with other hardu
You wtll
ben you think of lieryour Inler'est
do not have jnst whi

Plows, Hoes, Farming Implemente, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.' '
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BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.!
PAINTSVILLE, KY. -
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IHih Flig*.
Stncp (uoncr or lai«r borne role wU3
be a rnct la Irrlaad, the qoeitJoo ot as
Utah Has la one wUcb ahoald be iMtied .u nptdir ae poeslble. A good
deal of tboDgtit bae been given the eob-

If a dirt road la^iropalr bollt, the
road dras win ^ It la good coadlUon. Uke abr other work there
la a beet war to Jo It. Theae ralea
(ton tbe Blghwar MagaaliK MI bow
to get the right reealta.
*nae a Ugbt drag. '
Ham It over the road at an ingle
eo that a email amoaot of earth H
poabetl toward the ceoter at the road.
“DrlTe a team at a walk.
Tlld# oa the drag; do not walk.
"BaglB at one aide at Iba road. r»

' s ?;r;
>

Apparcntlr the propoiala
irhleb have Bit with moat aprroval
are a red 8l.PaM(±’ieroai on a white
grooad,! charged
d with foor
foot ehamrock*
e
aad a '“goldea toabam oo a blae
groand.'’ Tbe lattar wai the banner
of Fiona UacCambaira Fenlaoa An
other -IlMlgawhlcbbaaeiipportera con■Uta <if Ilirce |i»l>len cAiwna on a blue
ground, part of the anne of Moniter.
Thii waa Ircland'a national ombleni
from tlie iwalftb century onUI the
thrne were replaced by the harp, by
order of Henry >VID. Nobody hie propaaed greeD ne one of lh« colon; green
drat being used by t
.........................

PIflaaa Wetiaa CUImad By AaeMint
On Easuftlen Staamer ChrlMap
. Columbua at Mllwauka*.
Kmtrn Newipapcr Ualoo Neve Be
- Niagara Falla, N- T.-A bait Una
OB the Qraat Oorge reale left lb«
mill, pliaged down n tweaty-fool nmbankmenl. nnd tutaad over In lO faet
of water on (ha edge of the whirlpool
mpide. Eilgbl persona am known '
dead, while two paraone known
re bean onlhe ear have not been
m ainca tbe accldeni. and probably
am dead. A aamber aatlmatad at Iron
10 Ian am mportod mlialng, and
than n icore are In hoapltala.
laEoring from Injorlei recalvad In tka
accldeni.
uiiaheol. dni to meant ‘ baavy
. ITU the cauee of the diaaelec
which occurred Just below tbe eaaUlover bridge mad 60 feet below tbe
point where Ibe amootb avatar <
apper raacbei ot the Nlagam
hmak Into iba tnrbnleat watare ot
the whirlpool mplda. .
-The cai waa la charge of Molormaa
lainla K. Craadall anB Coaduelor Alex■Bdor Heron. It bad all but completed
the clr< ult of the gorge, having croeaed
from the Canadtaa side of the river on
ibo trolley bridge at Lewiston. There
were inme than 50 paaaengera on
board, neterdlag to general eeUmatei.
The car was one of Ibe open type,
the aaau axtaadlng fmm aide to aide.
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tnedve idditloa to tbe home garden.
They may be pUoted yet In practically
any part of (be eoantiy. and their cnltnre la eaay. Two or ih^ bUla will
ah enongb for an ••erartjslaed
ly. They am not fastidloaa^ia (o
. (bough they, like moat garden
plants, prefer a warm, dandy loom. Tbe
moat Important requlrcmenli for their
growth are abundance of manure and
good niJtlvalloo. The hills may be
apaeed five or all feet apart. The
plants will occupy the gmund aD anmer If the frvllk are harvested at tW
lost miable stage.
Squaabes are tender plants, and can
not endure (be sllghlesi fmat. SO seed
aboold nnt be p1intc<1 until (he soli Is
w-ell w-arinoil. Ten or a doxen seeda are
planted usually In each hill. Theae
should flruilly bo lUlnacd to ono or urn
plants. The soil must be stlrmd'by
shallow- cuUlvBlIim until the jllaniS'
-tlieaoll.

« «*' "«“b
tlmmb nail does not
aot very
i
readily
□re the skin of tbe fruit, the best
atage for eating baa paased. Scallop nr Pattypan aqnastabs occur
In white and yellow colon. Tellow
armmer Croolineck In also much plant
ed and la a- good ■rarlety^^These
aiinaslies hare thorl' rlnua and are
usually called bush 'fornu. BngUsb
forms of summer squashes arc called
vegetable marrows, and can be ob-

rean after tba dantb of Abas,
aaneter prsaenU many tnterasi
lueaUoas tor dlacnaaloa; tbe cbarai
of bla reign, tba wealth and proape
ofhlafl-

I

,
:
.
,

ecus or vlrtuoos. thst lA outwardly
auceesatul. and tbe VppUcatlOB of tbese
queationi-to our preaent-diy poUtlcal
and eommerclal Uvea.
There Is also an Italian sammer Bqnaah
I. Ahax, the Ruler, (rv. 1-6). Tbe
under the name of Cocozcllc. wbicb Is character of Abu la not to be admired.
offered by a few seedsmen. These last He played a prominent and evU part
loDg Tines, and should be glren In tbe history of tbe Kingdom of Judah.
DCh as ciglii or ten feet between We Bad bis name recorded among tba

k V.uopk

/vu

um.ki,

■u.u.iica

cMV

dlaUogulahed ataMsman. "but If you
held ray Job repreaeotlog that btuu* of
klekera doWn home, all of whom want
Jobs with big ulules and no dutlCA
you would realise that the author of
the epigram knew what be was talking
aboot."-ARlchmend Tlmes-Dlsiialch.

F RECIPES
SIlBSir xvt.sn eukca or othlsv—SosWa
•Sauls aaan Raa ISat avan tbr wafat traaSlaa

on Marrow require the cniliiral trealiienr given nh«vp, but should be given
en (» twelve fi-ei instance between
illls. Winter kquiiFlies should he
pernlurc does notign below -IS degrees
nr Ki degrees K. /a» iiiodalrs room la
better for/this purposy lhao a
•. The friilli- iniiid be Ihorongbly
ripened, but not frosted.

rcstiiiSliWSiaS
“ ■■"•-■“"’s's.s;? .is; i -ra

le Qeiorian says ;
“be did not that which was right la tbe
sight of the Lord.- This puts It mildly,
but Indeed few of tbe kings ot Jodab
otherwise, and ba pattenisd bit
j
I
father, but tbe (boroDgI
'
of tbe klsga of the northern naUnn,
He was but twenty yean
n be look the tbrODA but b

.8 ON STEAMER

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

the image of Baal, Hi waa rtch and
prosperoni, outwardlA and hts kingwaa well orsaalxcd. Be bad a
nnvy. nnd
nn< we are told that the condlUoa of tlie
0 kingdom was of a prospeis
kaaarn slBCo the days oC Bol»
prend abroad,
bat wbat a slgalScaDt veno'lE. □

The Brat thing In reetoring dry.faUlag hair ia to get rid of dindraff and
Itching. Bob CaUcora Olatneat lolo
•calp. next moralag
- papdhot

tnn WIM SwaapJUat WD Oo fbr To >
___________
Seed Im c
Bl^mf
Too. Too TruA
"Life la made np of oae dined thing
after auotber," temarked Congrenman
Hammfatt udiy.

ATWCTiVE ADOITlilj.TO 8UBIMER DARDEN.

■0 standing between ibem and It
•a olhsra on the rear platform,
platform. '
liming at a speed of about
wu running
milaa aa hour whan U struck the
weak spot In tbe roadbed.

tbe onuge of (he Nurlb and (he blue
of the Nnulh,.lilac being Ireluml'a-own
heraldic color. — Cbrictiuii Scoinco

Wmmm

nanVi

tbe slate of UonUu a ipollohiugand
he old "all gnn and
. . Wlncben..
tbe decree hu gone
one forth U
tbit
tba coyole i
exterminated.
State Veterlasrlaa W. J. Bnller a^
proved the plab to send ont tba but
abota in tbe state to kUI oB the aniEvidence hu been brongbt to llgkf
Mat coyotes are Infected wlU rrtlu.
A cow vena (onnd to be Infoctetf oftsr
having been bitten.
Ooyolu nnd
woIvcA when Infected witb rablCA «IU
atUck any living It
thing.
A Peefa Beginning.
Rlrhard Ia> GslUenne was tilklag
rather bitterly In a New Tort( cafe
about the decline ot poetry.
A Shabby young man alaok ooL and
Hr. I.C Onlllenne sold:
"There n«8 Qalller. I knew he'd be
a poet. 1He waa found, yog know, la
a basket'
doorstep."

Up to Date.
juillQiion—I BUW ibal couk ot
yours coining out of your front door
Inn Sunday.
got^'^ ■
.Mrs. Kmytbe—Yes; sbeglves lune to.
-It was a waste basket-he waa (ouiid
Uie establlshinriil; sbedresuee so well, 10.“ Mr. U Galllaone esplalaed.
c
you know. • I can't affonl new dothes
niyself-^war economy, you know—
Sura to See It Thera,
und so I go out the beck dour, and
Jlbk* was alwaya complaining of Ua
In that way do not bring discredit upon wlff's memory. "She can never re
member anything." said be. "It's aw
ful I"
"My wife war Just la bad." dUd
Lays Ego Dally ler Seldler.
-<t h«i eutetK a ward at Hath war Brown. 'HU I found a capllal redpe.
"Wbat waa ItT asked Jinks eagerly.
hospital and lays sn egg dslly lo a
saldlcr's locker. The soldier, lying la
hetl. draws aslilo the curtain lo enable
p of peper
thr hen to enter her curious nesl.

falling on the excursion steamer ChrlA
topher Columbua. flUed wiu ucuysioii.
(B Is now a ennieolod
IstA Police dragged the river all day
in a futile effort to raise I
Lying Seoundral.
greet uok which crasbed
Ahax Ruined. The cholco ley
lid Blank aoy about mer
the forward decks of (he whalek cOMItioi
tion u.to stick to tbe tbroagbthel
before him of following in Iho slept of
eora yonr everyday toilet preparadon.
m len liollatA’
bark.' .The authorities held
grandtalher Uszlab and hla father
ouunrlrol I Well.
Free uiaple each by mall with Book.
'•Tvh‘'thl- Dili
eiilmale and expressed the belief that
tram (H Cbron. 1:10). He chose to
raa colirgt
e <-1111 Just whisll
He for his money now
Addreea noetcard. Cntlcara. Dept. L,
acore peraona wsro dead under (be
f God. openly disobeyed him and
a In ordp
got good and
Boatoa. Bold arerywhere.—Adv, .
wreckage. While soarcbers continued
BOOS Of the year.
was disloyal go his God and hla coun
■ gilm tuk. cUy. atate and fedtry, wsIklngTa the ways of tbe klagi
Hla Meat Eaelting Experlenee.
aOciali commenced a sweeping
j the drag SI
of Israel, (v. 2>. burnt bis children la
A tVnliih officer, well known i
V-/.W
Investigation
which
(bey
hope
IS tq SO feet; Ann drag a little
fire, after the nbomlnatluna ot the
Bugby footballer, was asked whni
■n'tho blame on responsible |
Ihau tbe width of a tingle wheel
hpDlbea, (V. 8). made molten Images
bis Ricud exdting experience at
W. A. Collins, Inspector of h
of Beal, (T. 2). and spread that
(raol. He said he could not decide, I irnck, Ihcn grudually loerenae until de- of (he Pnderil Bteamboat Inspeci
aired width la obtained.
nit (hat the foljowlng locldeni was ooa
Bureau, after queaUonlng Cnpt
“Always
drug
a
IltUa
earth
towards
of hla most thrilling experleoccA He
Moody, ot tba fll-fated vcgsel, and
CROOKNECK 16 POPULAR VARIETY OF 5QUA6H.
■nude sacrileglona uao of tbo temple's '
la eivilixed countries, twenty-two per eeoL,
had rome from tbe trenches, and was ihc center of the road unUl It It rained
deelired that tbe evidence ssUe before they reach one year: tmrty-savea
Oeaaary. nnd waa dishonest aa well as |
•
looking forward to a fairly restful from 10 to 12 inches above tbe edges
Indicated (hat there had
•third, before uey ore five, and one-holt before
profane. He trusted UaaUm more than |
Ume ip trilletA Holering his room, lie of the travpied way.
they are fifteen I
“If the drag cuts too much, shorten no criminal careleianena -and iba
be trnsled God.
i
was Blioni in throw himself Into a
accldept was due lo unuaua'Iy high
______ _____________ __ .lay that a timely nse of Coatorla wonM save
Abu Rebuked. God did not a1- |
'oefft when be burd a biasing noise. It the hitch.
nu Eighteen Inches Apart In.
Set PlanU
Gain of 6.J1 Bushels Per Acre
water In tbe Milwaukee rive
nans of these preeioui livew Neither do we besiUU to soy tl
"The best reaulu
U for ^glng
__ , s:
T,-^gOBBded.juai-^ a Ilgtatad fuse. and.
llow him to purai e hig course of acUon ;
Rows. Three Feet WIde-Pinch
Thinning Secured at Ohicr Sta
rcpc^ed appllc
appllca•ithout protesl.
proteal- When the children of
^.-.wiM> rhougius of -qilu and bombs obtained only byr rcpeUetl
Out All Sheets.
without
tion en Tested Seed.
good men go wrong, there Is no mess- ;
■
Euhing.throdjh hli mind, be forgot
mor, or ).» oplun w
Th.j
1, eoi^doi^l. q,
msfittgUelnawlld dash outalde. Get.
Whore loir
re let he iralned Bring (he extent of depravity to which j
Tlilniilng cum hn» tvsullvrt In
ak'-r^ng to shelter, he waited to h<
111 n single si
plants arc sei-lg they wUl sink. Nevertheless. God was ;
EBin, as a foiir-ydnr nverugc nl
tori* If It beera the algnature of ChBAH. Fletcher
________ _
klnt hes informed
II
opposed and tried to save the young '
buftdlng liHri# blown up.hut a
Prssldenl LI
I MulloD. of 621 '
Have iTnythlng Goed If We Hung that he must redre beeaus
n the ens^ot seed rvirted Aa soon ns the young plant begins to man and the nation. God used the
Oennina CeeloHw mlvrsys bi ■s the algnatnro of L
IS orderly poked h
Minrhu Emperor. Hauan Tung has'
hPud nut from ;
Wlh Get Together and Wark
grow lifter being tniosiiliintod it BCDds king of Syria aa one agency (or rebak-1
lag
Mils
mad
yoong
man.
He
carried
|
“KpiiIp-s sing. Hard for Desired End.
been, restored to the throne. Another i of »-1? hiishcls In 111ic cuse <if iinlpstcd ont tirnncl.es or shoots froi.i the axis
Reuter's Limited dlspslch from P
seed. The nrernge ilniv required for of the leaves. Whoa tli'sc- shoals ap away great multliudei capUve. one I
Why. bid roadA even. U a moral king soys that Haiiau Tung Issued
Ihlnnliig au acre ot corn wus 6.7 hours. pear plurli ilieni out. which will enuso hundred and twenty thousand In oue ,
mandsto, announcing hla succession I
. A single eppUestioD ef Boaun I^e BsL qacstloa. Why should men w
>nc <aw three kcmolH were plant- the main stalk lo »liool up very rupld- day (V. 0), tad “two hundred lliou-■
nnd pnnlsb their beasts when .............................- .— General Chang
l.v. Put up 0 sink)' live feet tall and tie siind women, eons and daughter*'' .
r plot li
they have the'power to prevent Itl Hsun, who ia the MllUary Governor of
plant to It. As the plant grows (V, R) at another dale. Ahax hloiaeK
iiunoiliy
Moat c< tbe
exUraol
iatenuJ.
Ankwel province, hat ta'^eo a promlIt la morel In That we fall lo n
Coutinue to was ailed with terror at the great ca
opjiod and the plants
Adv.
int part In the recent Iniental tros- thiniii-d lo ihrec per hill when 6
the plum to lamity that overtook him. (Ua. 7:2.)
«if In China, and a dlspslch from
es high. With tested seed an av- luc Make, The ftnil will he forinvil While be r-celved lempornry help (II
eking. June IS, sold that he has i
e yield of H>,28 bushels per acre uu flower dusters about ^Ix Inches Kings U; B, 10). he received uUlmately
imed the power of dictator. At lb
ruin from the Uag of Assyria, for he
nve good roade If we will.
ohinlni-d with corn planted three apnrt on the main stem.
me II was reponml tbut President
Wo can hnvo any good thing- If we
kernvis imt hill, und fifLSO bushels per' ' •nil- ineihod of iniliilng diws am became s vassal and was summoned ;
lands of 160 ncrea each or secure some
will—commnnlUce acllng
together. Yuan Hung was virtually a prisoner
hiirvraird from thfoned corn. produce us ninny Sotuatoes per plant. to Damascus to pey Ro^njsge to than
Yaur* AfUr Seeing Ploturw
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,
king, as appoere from Cie scconat II.
Half.« doxen men could volunteer to and that friends of tbe Preaident wi
With* untested seed n yield of nd.38 ,
iwu aad Alb^a.
b^her but
permitted
to
enter
tbe
palace.
KiugB 10:7-0. and also from the Assy ;
delegnto themselvva aa lender*^ a
bushels i>er acre wus secured froia \ of higher quaflty.
s method t
Tbai moving plctur
. .
good roads movemi-nt and the people
rlaa
lascrlptioB.
above
referrad
ta
..
regAur idanlliig and Ktffl bushels per 1 lows a great luai
ton ever. Cansda^wes you^’tob^Mf^ (be warU
Imporunt part In a chlfd'a educational
noon woold follow them.
Other enemies also atUcked him—,
eome'ol ber fertile soil—lud -»-n-v to (bat w^
acre where the corn was thinned. With I acre, therefore Hi
development la reveeletl by a test eonEdomites from tlie toutheast carried ;
uiy yesri has.
A
miniOD
volonteen
will
at
only
60
s
bushel,
one
grvutly
lucreaseil.
ducted recently In London by the Ci
East St. Unli, HI,—Three patrolmen
away eapUvea. and the PhlUstlnesi
anna lo shoot down a mlllloo others
hour by
U innke 05 ct
nema rominlasiOD.
In one of '
ere shot whan an automobile la
from the aoulhweat Invaded the dUea :
who have done them po hann; why which they were anaWerlng a
ning on this basis.
{SEEDBED AND CULTIVATION
of the low plalBA aouai of Judah, nnd ;
abbnld not some volunteer to be leadtook possession of them (vv. 17-lB) and ;
■4n In the- romances of peace aud
lb by a crowd of ne- VACANT UNO ALONG FENCES'Man important Rearon for Cultlv.tir were able to give good progreasf
I. -Major Ksvanogh,
Ing Crept Is to Conserve Sup
be tllma tl
Net Many Firmera Ever Think i
ply.of Moltture.
more (ban two years bel
Amount ot Waste Stripe en Either 1
(V. 22-24), completed the rulp of hla |
The (rat revealed that
Side of BarrlerA
Tlie cooserratlon of Bull nxilsiure
n
Is
nation.- Alia* was forced to p .
(raying domeiUc and fniry stnriei
e than 200 armed negroaa
------the most Important reason
trtbots to the Assyrian king
heavy trtl
Few farmers slop to think how mud) | rating crops. The two otli
were favorltea wUli (ho gIrlA while
Mk posseselon of (be "BUck
prlnd(V. 21). and got nc0 help/or hi
land Is ukeo up by (he fenccA The ]
things accomp
(ho boya preferred the eowbeysand ad
e poll
by culllvn< W. 9. NTTKevI
lay.
Bo put hit trust IliiLgo a
fence llself takes
■s little room, but It U tlon are the killing of weeds which
venture, pictures. Comics
lerarfesa Sts. BI
jleah
Instead
ot In the mighty a
0 prow anything for sev- gniw inolsiiire and plaiiifood from 0i«
mbre populsr with the boya
BnUsUfd men with n knowledgn of
eral r<
1 both aide* of the fenes. | jrops. ami tli.- ucrotloii of ihp soil,
tbe gIrlA Tbe lalerewt .In
rand building nre being recruited In
__ ________
tboaa
tent
of
agriculture
reports
:
^oo
much
sires*
cannot
lie
hUd
on
varied, while love films
the engineer reserve .corpe of '
(Jer. 17:5. 6). There U
in.—Names
of
24
of
U
girls
eleven
years
old
Cnlted States army. Thla la tha c
tdraatlng
Fins Werdt.
destroyer*1 under conslructlo
mnstructioD wei
a strip 01
feel wide. About 3,000 : a^edbed of flue ailh-inadp *o by deep s blessing which always awalu those
of experteDced men vrhleh la belag
I•.•,ll,•r - Mndnm, 1
designated1 by Sacfethni off tl
the! Navy feat of SI
fcDce takes up an acre 1
harrowing, nml -........ who trntt la Jehovah (Jer. 17.-7. 6). >r* brand iif soap—
gsnlsed aa s reaerre body of ttoTOngbDaniels- Tbe
'
The wise mao turns to God not le the
veaaels >111 1
tha of laud. Hrtigrs fake
■akeupall
up a little more,...............
i of ,hp «>ii-is n,o
'y trained SpedalUts In every branch
Ud.v—I>.in'l warn It.
^nlng (he BggA
man who dlillnlulsh.
ot hla dll
than Ihe rail fence....................
t eonstrucUon worit.
He wna/s gnat pedeatrlan, but
Pedler-=It cosM only half sa
NlvM In tha naval service.
according
day Us pliysial energy seemed to give
■« any snap now on thr markettalloiof 8|
Split-Leg Drag,

wb^'V

Save the Babies

tNFj^^OCT^rr^BOTettto^rlg!

FOR INCREASED CORN YIELDS jTOMATOES ON SINGLE STEM

: VOLUNTEER FO^QOD ROADS

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian SoO
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MOVIE FORCE IN EDUCATION

ARMY ENLISTING ROAD MEN

DAISY FIT KnXER
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euL Weary and worn and aid. he was
beglaung to daapair of finding rest
and rafreehment when a small waytide bonae came Into view. Tbe fo^
Indy of the bouse aiecuted her com■losloD 10 anpply her vlalter with
eggA toast tad ten.
-Hty I open Use eggs for your

Lady—rvin't WBOt any hf IL I
I
plnnls. The roll
^ W-,
ascrlfleed to the god “Which
Pedler—And It *111 do (wi^ the- ,
I a.^ him." Hie dsBence knew no
Aork nt soy other—
He seemed to have
—---------i form In which It Is avulluLlc for the
lady—Don't wont 11. t told yon.
,
.. ........... ............................ ...
dibbled n every known form of (slse
Pmller—It rofreni the aklD and j
Two Hundred-Egg Hen Is Ptweiblllty : P'nnt. ‘-"od roll nnd flue llllh Insure ^
-provoking to am
aa cxcciicni
iiake* thr com'plexloa dear and bean- 1'
Lord God of bU fathers" (□ Qi
ri«.o I'
llin-. hairy, fliruu*. feeding
God to l<
------roots, wmch are possible only Id well-j
but tbeaa
Tbo 300-egg hen U a poeMMllty when i tilled soli, the pleat depends for Its
end to bis padesee a Petar
eelectlen and breeding are gireu the stm-klnes* und growth.
Tbe carefoi
Tha young a a Boddad a
. BttenUon. Tbe few-who gsideoer will regard hJs whole garden 8«. 10).
IV. Ttoe Revoraa
took up (bis line of breeding, with ns a seedbed .sod win culOrate aad
are .aovfial problemi
aoch Btartllng reeulta, soon .created a fenlllxe It secordlogly.
we view thla ptetnre. for It to a atsn
of emalatlan amtag otber fancNow there are e great many
yont
w back his chair with a tigb.
of pure-bred fuwU that have
riorry-No; WMoemlay Is her daj !
"Hasn't It bees boUed long enougb
------- , ^
I to ate conntiy. a) Maa wHi rasp nS. ted that Is why Tbureday to ber '
been line-bird for rgg production for
Nr?" queried (be ledy.
✓
isa
Egg
Fredwelloa
;
a«t
wblMi they aew. One cannot sow
French
WMmer
hunk
By
Expleelen.yeira.
"Off dl)."
;i«a.- he replied.-wearlM; “but li
•Toimy thing." obaerved tbe Idlow
Feed Bill—Have
.1 ,ud oata and reap 'toe fretts at dgbtParii.—Tbe
French
atetuer
Hlaawto not bofltG soon enoogfr
with tbe fnnd ot usdeas InforstoDea,
1 Clean.
, •nusets. (t) JetH>reh ptooea Hghtlya, of the Mesaagerles MaritUnea,'
"that tl» government enUs tbese lit
1th 204 pastengers aad crew, baa
tle boats that ply. to ^ etuten
----------- 7
I
If yobr house la bnUl lo acennupo(8> God's putpooto are for tbs upUfl
ean sunk lo the Medltemnna ae (he
w cover 746 acres. In Bteoklyn :
os'?ym pot yourSnsbaod
bouse revroue cutters, when everytn
Eight JoTweiv* Canta I date 80 hens, keep that maoy. and try and
_ tob
_ making
_ ot the natton and toa
. .-suit of aa exploaloD. One hundred
id Queens berooghe SJXO plots (or(me knows that their bustoeas la to tod. Oapet^ng on Currant
to keep them in the best poealble ahni-n laAvURto
laUvtMN bettor.
bette-. God nsver does eM
knd seventy-aix porMns wore aaved.
Riy Idle are now under cdUvatlon.'
►rteee
t^to.
..*ir prolH-^oo will get IL But If yoo toat ga^ may come Att of IL A Inw
The Hlmelaye waa of 6,620 Uaa grots,
—f- I
,'toy to crowd In 60 per cent mere ynu
tag tatoer mnat eXBVdM dtodpUmg aad
w laat reported xt Marteillee.
* eatlmnted bj imullirmen mak- will require mere feed aad will bare tot M not ba mUtakes.
.
apectolty of iroilDg doeka that j-fewer egga. II to pnra greed which
Worn *1AS ia Chlaa.
- When Dm other toUow tdia you s .
toe feed cost P-V pound of prodoclns'refteo rendere i Sock naprofilablc.
Blind tmi I
Amoy. China.—The Amoricaa dollar
■How waa toe tody loefrirer dreeeo)
faltohoed sod yon catch Um at IL be
ttock meat ranges from 8 canta to 12, Have nest boxes in IncenNUcuoss
BDvytoband.BBd
ynu went to beery' '
thinks be la chnaay and you think yoo ,
-a la worth $).5J in mtoeaa eeto.
y tat fbat eg «Mti
e :att to normal ii.h--s to abeoi fOBtM. itependlng upon tbe enreeat | plaeet tor the shy mllata. end-keep'
-Must appraprtoMy. flbe ladured
trte« of grata aiRd ewbev feeds.
llbem cleso.
|
'
f».*5 silver.
oa CelUe wit aud-ifevr-d»*rn wax
trboaud with Irito pb*L" .
•eidlera Meb Seclelisu.
Boston. Man.—Riotous scenes
mded a Bociallst parade wbicb v
annoanead aa a peace demi»stratli
• not worth UviBf In.
The ranks of the marcbefs were b
gtalxed Kut
Obtoln Beat RaauHn
formed eoldlera and Bailors, red flaga
Bent regidU nre obtslnad by dragbaBBtra bearing tocialletlc motthe road as toon aa poaadbla
•
nftar
al
were trampled on, and Ulerelorw
rnralihlngi In the 8ocle)Ist beadqaartere In Park aqnare were ihrosra
Foor roads are a bar to bettor a . Into the street and burned. Police (to
servet stopped the rioting' after It had
kea, better sehoalm better Onrd
been In progress an boor and a-balf.
beUar Uvtag.
Many
Tba roads fomlab s yardsadk to
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GIVE HENS PLENTY OF ROOM

ESTIMATED, COST op-‘DUCKS i

ICive an the kids

Postibastles
'-'nie-IikeW

e kave hath (or d

-Whirtto toatr
■TOe loverDnaetK kaa
crime to specsiste la fond.* -

H i

-Wlafi tbe oatter. Uttle tMr
■Mh, dear I Two Uttle boys was aa
to', a*' I got hit artto a NoM.*
Thart too b • ~
.............- "

ULY-OMHE-VALLEY

la pots, from dx to twHVe ia each. «ntmlog freely and atarttag 'rrom West
Om of toe most bcaodtol and ad- to vre* to ^ op aneceatioe. They
require
a ceiuldcnble amouat of brol
aolnd of tortorflowectog pUotq la .toe
U!y-0ltoe.Toney. - It U nnlvenaliy
loved for iU aeet and ctaeto estOi*
and dArato odm.' The pM to hardy

CARE OFJHeUwR.

la to boao mato
. Thy to eSM good tyg ghetf •

dwBif aad eampact tl to a moag
•Mbnlile piaiu fiir tot amaiMT gaidtoh'
Mr to make a start wUb.
They fiGCTmny gbwer In three or
mr weeha V togy are (eaqad. Thla
uetag I. doM. by ptaM&ic'toe glpa

*What to a farrier. Traiqidr aaksd
toe Ineber.of a pupa In toe JuvaoDo
daw. "A msB who deaU lo fiOB* anBwtred Wfltord. ■That'a rigU." said
toe tewdmr. Tfew. Balph. yon Bay
tdl me what a' currier la.’ 'A mta
wbo dtals to cen.'was toe reply.

wwito of diorseter ton v
densrs. Orest tiiiimiri, a
tosa vsn psaetaMB,

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

i SELDOm SEE
T sb«kBselike.di^ but yoar ketse
f' mar b^^a
ev^to^ a^

.iBSORBINE

Utw will revive It

2S2.ru
'rah
*> t

-___________

if.

v. .iUc«l,i. -“kss: .

ALb. FAINtSVILLE. KENTUCKY, tHUllS&AV. JULY S. IM^.
vtaeng vm b* dcm rttkt U
,<» M Th. B«r»U de IL
OWL ^tmdUm ntsned luf
tba 8BU o( VutalactoB «lMr«
A ban tor Om put Uw BUBth«.
Id from the Petotar^ahary Only 6e per loet U li
» end deaerrea ^
NolUnf makes ^a girl to Umd aa
daw to aU down when the goei to
>. Fetter letomed
from ClDclDBaU.
Portameoth and otbor dqwn t/S* rtrer
polBta Mra. Pettar wbo baa '
poor health la n
Mrs. Jcdui'P. Wrtia retamad Baaday
avenlng from
baa bean Cor a tew daya
wbo. la at tbe
ring treatment.
Kamler Hoapltal rwalrtng

THI COUNTRY IDITOR.
He mlibt bare been, a mllUonalrt
And won dnanclal tame,
Or tat In a dlrecurt cbalr.
Had money been bla aim;
He cboee Inatead to apend bU yean
In eerrlce poorly paid.
And with tbe paata pot and the abeart
A hnnble Urine mada^
He chronicled tbe town’t erentaThe local poioieon; ■
Hit fellow townamen't bopea and benl
Iniplred bU lexicon.
He felt tbe public pnlae that beat
Aroood him. and be tried
To make bit UtUe country Umet
A tblnc of local pride.
tlneeldiblr. with tU bU henrt.
He etrore but to opbuUd
Hit town, of wbicb b-fc won a part.
With great ambition SUed.
He tpoke well of hit fellow men;
He ptaleed when pmlie wne dne;
He wielded but n kindly pen.
And—DO reward he drew.
—Bdltor and Poblltber.

VOLOA.

laiga crowd attended the- Can
non Chape! aanday sefacio! rallr bare
Belwday and Sanday and all report
Dice Uma.
Hltsae Mwmd and Oladye WaUter Bat the Oenneha are h^-----of Nlppa. Sally Tanghan and Roma yet defeated. la antldpattca of W
Pamtarmo - and Kathlean Oemxnlam or unlreteel Oanan rule,
Holt of Umlaa were Ibe weeknmd they hBTo seised aadd aUl-ttold Belgnasu of Jeei and Haial WilUama. glam. Serrla.
ata. PnlBiid. and
Hr. tad
R. W. Plekleatmer are combining baa-'
tneas mtb plaaaarw at Ashland and
other down the rtrer polou thip week.
Meaani Ralpii. BUI and
Ptoreal Tarfcey.' These are simiOy beM lA
PreaCOB ei Salye
pewere ee an pa botas nata la
trlaoda bar
bin Jawa lo be awallowM when dePrtidlta L«nastar of ^affordaTlUe.
red.
'
) A - rad bare tart week.
Oermeny baa aot yet been greatly
V. a Wllllams who baa beea at eakaoed by the war. She began
enktaa for a few weska baa returaof alMBt ThJWDjlM
people artl with
Franklin of Red BdA
irn here Monday on route to Palnta-

CHANDLSRVILLE. KYf
Tbe people of this lectlen are
(tag along ftno mtb tbalr crops.
L Ben S^yar and eon Eal i
/. W. CuUe *bo bu bbu tick for
tho put (air peart la rerp k>* ud ▼ftltJng Mrs, Salysr’a slater and Hra.
Oeorga W. Olbbt' bmUy Saturday
Mt expected to Ure bat a '
Id Sunday.
There was church ut the lower
Ura Hauer Robloaoa arrlTed la rbool houte Sunday with a good atPalounUe la»t week where tbe
raalde tn the fatore. 8be vat Hlu Ur. and Mra. Alfred Cbandler and
Prertoa of loei. We welcome her lo UtUe daughter ware rltltlng 'et LawU
PalaUTlUe. Mr. tad Mra Boblaaon BurtoD’a Saturday nigbt
me of Ur. tod Mrt. H. EU Daolela aad family were Tlalt« at Oeorga Stnrgell'a Friday.
Ur. Homer Roblntoo
at the Bit Stodp Drop itore Mr. and Ura. Jaaper 'Whaalar, for
merly of tbla place bat now of Palatepopular jounp man.
are Tialting ralatiTee
Doaplat Turoer. ton of Ur. and Bank, MoautuUra. Jaa W Tnraor. wbo baa been Hadea Johnson retnmed
tick for the paat week U much tm- loway. Ohio. Sanday.
D. iQlbbe wbo bat
B working
prorad to bealth. Douplaa hat beeu
Melrm, Ky., for ac
emploped in tbe offlce of Tbe Heimlrt
and It an exeoedlnxlp brtfbt boy.
Uarj Caille, Fred Daniels. Troy
lU. Lonto Mnrrny and o '
.. pastor of
Lowmsaarllle. paasad tbm
ebnreb at Fruriu Creek
Saturday.
,
1 U«1U« .lUiU .
,t to read a good paper
n Toma Crdek.
Tbe Herald.
Work la procretelnc on the founda
tion of tbe Pnlntarllle Bank A Truet
Company. At aeon at (be founda- After reading of to many people m
a In Ibe work on tbe bnlldins oar town wbo bare been cured b>M raihed to corapleUon. Tbe iJoaa-t Kidney Pills, tbe uuestlon
bonding will be modem In orery naturally arises: "Is this
equally successrul In
nsr The generous statement of
Bailey. MontJudge kirk,
ford Bayet. Fred Vanhoose and oth- 0 room for doubt on this point.
frdm thif connty wore In It.ai Ura. Will Taylor, West PalntsVlllo,
attend says: "About lour yeara ago 1 found
tfrtt du of tbe Martin Clrcnlt
necessary to use a Udney remedy
rt. Jttdke Bailey td]oomed
and, ay I had hoard a lot about Doan's
1 <m acebunt of tbe farmers
KIdnOy PIUs,
log^ bebind wHh their eropa.
the good reanlu obulned. I glailly
adrlaa anyone to get a bor or so of
Sheris George ^peare la
Doan's at tbe Big Sandy Drug Co.,
Ironton boaplul tbia weeb where be
It- troubled with weakneee or lanebeen operated upon for appen- neee-across
tbe beck or disorder id
dlclOe. Bberis Bpeart hte been
In rary poor betllb
for
aome kldneye."
time and hU many frlende mil Be 60c et all dealers.
Co., Ufgra.. Buffalo. N. Y.

CONLEV, Magoffin Co, KY
Prot John Burke rotnmed last week
wm Clndnaatl. Chicago and other Hisa Hartba Cooper of Mt. SterUng.
podnu where be spent a faw a
Ky., spent last week vlalUag rela
mth rNaUrm tad former pupils of tives In Magoffin. Mdse Cooper
Ben Woods who^hL hm"p
daughter of Ur. aad Un. Jeff Cooper
pleaiant rtalt, but tay^he longed for and a popular lady.
tbe Kentucky mt^ntalna .Prof,
Ura. Marten Spears of lUcevIllo.
Burke will here cuige of the East aad Mr. and Mra. Willie Parklne
htnoceot at a yoong mdow eta p
Point eohoole ihlp/yeer. Ha la on<
Fork.' were (be dinner guests
the beet tqatiictora In tbe State. at Coon Adams' Sudday.
r. Paris Jackson preached
INS. a. V. DANIBI. tCNTERTAINS. large crowd et this piece Selurdey
The Womani Mlsilonary Vnlt
0 Tho Herald oOce.
Iba Hlttloaary Baptist Church
Beueon LUteral c
. enterutned by Mra. Q. V. Daniel of
street Tbnreday ettsmooD.
Jme :i. Mucb baslaem wee traner at UaolU. this week.
enjoyatrie afternoon Meeter Noble Arneft of Bradley,
Mr. end Mrs. O,'^. Carter
was spent.. Tbe boeteis serred most spent Tburaday nigbt with Haeter
M Of Ur. and Mrs. Clyde Carter. apetlalDg
Orville Lemasler.
at Wayland o
greaUy eoloyed by all. The
Miss Versa Bditr Pact Is vb
iDaloa wni be
In Palntsvllle.
Buy your bread from the P
nonneed later. ' Tboso present t
Tbe following were cainng on Law
Tllla 'Bakery Only 6c per loaf. It la
rence aad Mlnu Prior Sunday af
a beam InatltsUon and deeerrei year
ternoon: Mltses Ogelloe Wllllami.
petmaaga.
______^
Ma Fairchild. Janie and Lucy. PraUr
Hri. W. J. Plttpatrlek.
Measra (ntarlet aad Camll CauMr. sad Urn. U.^ C. Kirk an
Mrt.
Hanry
Pfenlag.
dUI, Buel Kaseo. Tony Wmiarne
Ines thU week where they are i
log a tew daya oa buelaeee and pleta- Mrs. Wm. Thnrmaa.
Mra. R. e Thomas.
George Coldlran end eon Jrtm nl
PorumoDib, Ohio, wbo bet. beea vislUog here retnrned borne Monday.
No matter how‘bum tbe JOhrlBey
Lam May aad Charlie Conley wei
be, the man wbo la teUlng It la lara LADIKS MIBBIONARV MEETING.
Tbe Wemaoa Utasloiary Society o
ailnr on Mlsaee Oreyes Patrick and
Ibe Mayo Uemortel Cbureb, South, Beasie Howard Sunday afurnoon.
Kelly Adame of Oil Springe called
last Friday erenlng
Bny your bread f
a the regoar 1 ble cousin Miss Bmtrix Adams
Sanday algbL
Mlsaee Jana and Mae Porter epeM
tbe weekmad with their deter i
Some men ge to etanreh qn Sunday,
P. Tradty.
. ■ -whUe others regard the day aa a holMr. and Mra. Patrick Rlaiier
•6d«y.
Bradley, wteltad Freak Hay-i Beturday algbL
/N.
f
- UlM Irene Keel of UUdle C^k
a. Ward and an preaeat enjoyed
U beiw7thU week tbe gaeet of her
trssbmenu aeweU as the m
altlar lire. Rneeell KMl
Robert Jackson baa gene (
Fha membera not ettendliig
La a good U
time to ti
New U
tho-Connty Fair.

widely extended her lenitory and
greatly lacr^ed her numbere. Hhe
can not be starved onL That Is now
'. Her added terrtlary. :t
hold It, will give her food
(apply tor no uallmllefl lime.
Her people are brave)^d Jeaoffr^
Jumping hastily
tae waa aot able to collect bar.^Nry
and A large Artlou ^f It waaln^reed, buc ebe tllll baa a Awerfal uavy;
cope with that’jf
tbe Alllea. She therefore -la relying
upon her eubmartnes to destroy the
commerce of the world, especlelly

-Eight ,makei rtgbr aa aArotated by Garmaa rulers aad phlL
epben preraU aad tbadd the
• aacceed b
tra of Europe, tbe talaci -we
learest. our Uberty
ciBBUei of -the people, by tbe people,
for the pbeple.7 Aa our demoeraUe
bemne and flreaUet woald all be tubetalmad tbe dlrtrc^rlght of Unga.
As tn dOA tbst have paasad tboo
ends Bpraag to anna la time of dan
ger, ao sbnuld there now be ml
young men resolve that U
ehatt not Artsb from the earth, and
eallrt nader tbo Marry taanaw to fight
emocrecy at home and the world

Megmm
HCr sTocm eArruL
that Ui URIe Boa vao d
a mnnd.ad the baby PreC MBtea HeOoMI tmelred
tart Bataiday i
la mnefc Improead.
bon haUrt from Boeihea ec
Mrs. Jeania May *a< BunSe.
U tt waa am year nU aad Prot. Hehern tUt weak vMk'Bm bdr-. im. Itavea nM nM tar tt. Tbla makes
aad brtl he baa
May batore bar agaotaga vne.i&i*

Wbera

ft

deduucc of ell Intcmullouel law ebo
sunk and destroyed many Ainerlbribe Supt.. J. W. Moore—
shlps and killed in doing so
thousands of American cltlxeas. "Merciful Cod. wo come unto Thee
Hence the United States declared plcedlng for ‘mercy. Bless us at (I
service.
Mny lie purpose resoued
It could not be otberwlae.rWd
,ow preparing for ibie war. *'S^el'’‘*‘’' glory. Cause Thy light
not only sunk car ships bo4 deatrbyi(ai''f*“
j'”'
ande of lives of American AlU-i'™^
hut abe has resorted to all
■ Christ.
of intrigue ro arraign other
eglnet us. She baa given ihyunited ,®°'’
*“*"•
States not only one cause Tor war! S'®'®”®"! «'
"Petri®''®
me hundred good causi The'Snndey-" .t>y Supl. Moore.-"Tr«iay
Unlted Suiea neVoThad ^Tgood'a 1''“ I*®"'Pe"'®'*® S»»deT
of war aa It hs .a^.
O
President bds staled these tbings a..
so fully and clearly that all who rea-J
t'’"'®" e"*!
s of tho various States, nod

FUol. Wlebard-.Gardner
Bascom Prater,
Several Arsons from
and Bradley attended Memorial
Ices at the Grace graveyard al
.
ASA. KY.
und Mrs. Tom Horn Sanday.
ton Sunday July 1.
Mollle B. Howes of Oil
Mr. and Mrs. John W, Moore and J. H. and Emerson Plckleslmer of
iss Emma Moore of SalyaravlIIe. ils place were la town on baslnein Springs, was (be wwk end A®st of
her brother Clarence Griffith ef Ibiti
ero the dinner guests of Mr. snJ Thursday.
piece.
rs. Msek Bailey of Bradley Sunday.
Quite a- number of (hie place ntMiss Manny Prater of Bradloy, re lOded the foot washing at Beoch Rer. and Mrs. James Hall aUendeil '
church at Paintsville Sunday.
turned borne Sulurday after sponding
Jennie Williams vlalled rota.
about two months with releUvee and
n Little Paint last week and
friends at Pslnuvlllc.
the all nigbt Acst
Preston was calling
Severely Wllllame. of Leander, returned'home Sunday.
1 Bruce Trimble was at Rlcevllle BunUoore of Bradloy Sun Saturday
PhlladoIphiiL. day aRernoon.
Hughes wbo As Aen day on b
- all belllger- Mr. Alox Bailey was
visiting her dSAlUer, Mrs. Charley Buel Lemasler. and Hiss Hinnio
»r. clalm»-th« •'■'Ke
of Christ's
Hitchcock of Green Rock passed thru ^RIev eltouded church at
tbority of Ood *tsn.
win 1e euprfbie.P't'!*'*®”! express gratitnile ,to Qod
ire on route to her home at Bi Sunday.
Mra Henry VanHooee of Hunlloc- ,
This Is not an Amertcan prtnclpi,. for our*a8tlon; to arouee feoUngs of
itts Creek Kriduy.
.n. W. Vb.. Is visiting retallvee here,
Manford Plcklcsluicr and Illlle s
Tbere Is no divine right with us in'toyel'y
Miss Cura I'reaton bae relumed
PalnUvUle, are visiting hli bi
...... .. ____ Tho people rulo in
“®”»®™ "i® R®>>
ime after a visit to friends. In
e United States of America. Should S«®'®‘r- «*« omcers., teachers, and os
er J. H. PickloBlmer of this pised.
Greenup county.
'Pearl Bryant candidate (or
of the German Kaiser 800 many others In the Bible School is
Join; to mske an offertug u>Mrs. Korney Conley who As been
as the nil iiiglil guest of J I
ceed. bowevar, In conquering Europe,
lesimer Tbursdny night.
all tbo Institutions which we and our vmrd the Red Cross Society."
f her lather Oiwen Blair Ust
furmors of this place nro very
have loved and cheriahed Song, "My Country Tie of Thee. '
by ell.
'
busy hoeing com and savitiR tholr,*®®''dearly are lo Jeopardy,
Psalm 24. led
Misses Virgle Salyer 'and I-eona
therefore ooUrIng this war not only
_____________
I.oMuster visited relatives M Denver..
I vindication of our rights but In Ibe by Mrs. Kaib.
•"'* Sundsy.
itsrest of democracy the world over. "Old Glory"—Mrs. Wiley Rice.
lEEK AND
f
Bprtngs.
We all deprecate.war; we regret the RecoAlilon of ttaoae wbo have euA^FOBDSVILLE, ky. visited a ' a "Peipbrey-e w B
iss of life and ebu<(der at the suffer- llsted as soldlen from our Sunday
Creek lart week. •
BUen.
—Capt. Billy Pbippe. First Lieuise Maxie Gullell visited her sis.'
-- ■
,
Alex Carpenter, Firat B«rs all than t 1 brief I*'
Mrs. Ernest May at Sulyorsvllle For Rale—Horse and wagon. HerJa
____ _ ..._ .. ............... .......
Hawlngfon. Sergeant
In nrst-class coudlllon aad daUvaiv
have alredy leld down tbelr lives fori*^ Salyers. Company Cla* Henry The shove U a picture of Ross Dan- Aturday and Suodty.
McKensio Is on the sick list, wagon almoat s good as D
* * |c. Moore and Prtvato Fred CarAD
sake of liberty aad Iho pnmits
d of NlpA. on Tome Creek, 'a Re Jamse H. Trimble of Palnierllle emk a large Iron safe. All the above u
of bapplnsss. it has been w to all
publican candldato for Jailer of Jolii.- Arthur Trimble of Ivyton were at A sold at a Argln. Wo Ave d
ran. Ideals are the very Jew. "God Bless (
I couDly. He Is a.Baptist preseber Lindsey Conley's Sunday. '
Asad of our slock and have no u
’ the soul to a AIrtotIc Amorta APUlar candidate. Hls Muods
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Slone of Paints- for the uAve. Rrtsell Hager A C'
Tbe danAF nuy seem tw rovine, vlslu-n Mrs. Siono's Arciits Mr. Palntsvllle, Ky.
(0 cause alarm, but assuredly
danger than mauT
think. Should tbo German Idea I
American Plag-Bart
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HON. LG.RICE
<Ite toljdsriaf U wtat the Jnbnam County Bar aU of L 0. Rloa. oaadldata tor CouB» JpdMrt tkeexpiratiM of bin term aa OoisMwaslib'i
AUnnur of tbs 2^ Jodleial DtotrtcL
Be It re«rivw4/br tae lasabm rt tao Jnbapcu’ Cognty Bar and Ike
Oflfoera of tae Jokteoe ClreuR CoorL
bk'a Ationiay. baa b
L and lua w tat paopta. and

w rttba Jobasod Cetety Bar. dartre to a
oSte Hte. wa d
tUag a hard Sgbt for the aa
a. Ha Itvss la Ulago pcMtatt and WU khlck be baa performed i
We BOW endorra onr approval rt Ua a
sgreag awag bis boas peopta.
mend bln to tae people ni an lip^t oOd
(he pea bv w*eks'be baa beai
e cnoaty ate ears te Ba«a
Jargar ratan ta a Sstectal way
Ba K farther raeotrod. tail taeaa renal
votara for bla sUeeg ta a au
ovdar boob of tall oobtl
of tap awctacu. He wIR be In
.|H|rt «Mh It wrtttd be mofW I
W. H. VADOHAH, '
am aad battrt la mry way. We tght am. now patn the pnlla c
EAM J. JOBS.
■an tarwmra Uks Prod. HcB. E. BOWSE. .
JMO. W. swMisrote
ItowtA Be beg beau a greet bedp I with Sea wlU have to ga a
FIHLBrB.IOOa
Be ta' a Bni hrttarar W tbor
red rtoA which la hoc eaiy i
itarttaa 10 ten 'em «te farm eo ae-

pEXlIN NOW by getting a F'isk for your
^ spare rim. ThousaiulE of today 8 usert
of complete Fisk equipment began years
with tbe purch^ of a single tire. Ex
perience proved to them that Ae famous
Fisk
r’ ...............
....
. . . Non.Skid
is the greatest dollar-fordollar tire value on the market—and the
standard of Fisk Quali^ is higher today
than evir.'

Magoffin Go.

. GONE TO OHIO.

daughter Hermnlee. Ur. sd Mrs. Merrbartm- ere la Ohio this week
Lafb Ward of WUUaBua. W^^a.. whan they w«nt to attehd tbe funeral
> Monday tbe rtaal of
burial of the maa Bta»year-old
mothor Mrs. Mary Ward. Lnfe
daaghtm of Mra. Jnlle Oempaey wbo
s good poetUob mih the
Ibare tart BaUiday. Mra DempBy Co.
eay Is a airtar ef iae.' W. aad Hartle

PrenUau WOaoo’i Heiascb-S. «.
Offertng for Bod Cnae Work, adlection tUAd.
Bong--A Can for Loyal Soldiae.'
Ulxpah BoaedletlaL

Ur. and Mra. Frank Htaolrtgg
SalysravlUe. left Tburedny. neeompanylng Hra. Haxeirtgg’a brothbr,
WaltaA Bailey wbo Is to A ittaced
boepital at Lontsvllle, Mra. BtxJoly 4, 1
olrtgg retornlBg to Aahevllle. N., C..
( Prof. John Burke.)
tor the coming fall and winter.
Mra. Inako and family of Salyers,
vtlle epant eeveral days last' t
died rt her homo Sun- TlstUnt trienda near Ivyi^.
day end u
boned Monday,
Mr. Albert MMra of ^yeravlUe.
le beet women of our left Saturday tor Cbarteston aed
county and her deatb U -mourned by leitsborg where be wlU sAnd a few
a large number of people.
days.
Several parties
attend U. 8. Court
Catlettsbnig left Monday morning.
^
MWW.,
Moore UI
of WlMJiej
Bradley w
calling on Ura. Frank Haekwortb
family of SalyersTlIle Saturday.
Moatra. Ralph and PrAty Preeton
MAGOFFIN AND | 8ALYERSVILLE
’ Bradley atlended Chlldreo'e Day
,-NEWB ITEMS-FROM OUR REG
exercises at Canoms ChsAl i
ULAR CORRESPONDENT.—
their old home et Plat Gap Satarday
LATEST HAPPENINGS.
and Suaday. They rsArt a delight-'
ful Ume aad plenty o fgood
The following program tor "Patriot
ic Sunday" was rendered at tbu The foUowIng were charmingly .
Cbrlsllsn Church of Salyersville. tertalned Sunday aflerpoon at t
Sunday July 1:
home of Hl^ Trixie Haekworth. i

Hiss fulta Kay wbo has baas
Ing at L. C. Patrtek-a ad Coen
AD membon of tbo aodoty are n
Adams', ratarate borne Suday.
aeated to attoid tbaao meoUnga.
MRR CHAR. A. KIRK. See>.
> tbe Palaisie par kat It
I ad deterrae

».- <i
Tour-Flag and My FlafT-QtadA

Why we Should
Not Fear Or

Worrj^
Bd^use werkre in the right aind ready and
willing to support what we believe is right
wether we are tp face canons or gentle cus
tomers as loi^ as we are in the right our
spirit feels safe, and even if we fall our | •
spirit will live on. This is t^e lyay we wish
to maintain our homes; this is the way we
wish to support our government and this is
the way we try to manage our business.
In our dealings with the people we wish‘to
be right and to do right so far as we know
and can. Our goods are bought for quality,
style and value and we sell thein on the same i
basis and therefore >ve,feel safe in asking
your patronage, we know you will be treated
right.

Oppei^eimei* & Flax ^
THE LCAOINa CLOtHING STORE OF THE B)Q SANDY V^kLUTT

Paintsvine, KentacI^

